
 

v Give your reaction to this statement – “Everybody thinks forgiveness 
is a great thing until they have to practice it.”  When have you really 
struggled to forgive someone who hurt or wronged you? 

 
v Read Ephesians 4:26-5:2.  Make a list of the commands given.  

Which do you find easiest to obey?  Which do you find the easiest 
to disobey? Where does successful obedience to these commands 
begin, mostly in our minds, mostly in our habits, or mostly in our 
words? 

 
v If you were an alien from outer space trying to “blend in” with 

humans and you happened into Church and heard this passage 
from Ephesians taught, what would you conclude seems most 
important about the Christian lifestyle? 

 
v As you think about the themes in this series, what will you make up 

your mind to do about the hurts and offenses bound to come in the 
future?  How has your following Jesus affected the area of handling 
your anger and the offenses of others?  Where do you feel you still 
need growth the most? 

 
v What scriptures have spoken with the greatest impact to you in this 

message or in this series?  What are you beginning to do differently 
as a result of these scriptures?  How can your group pray for, 
support, and hold you accountable for these changes? 

 
 
Take time this week to talk with your children about how God has 
spoken to you through these messages about being forgiven and 

being forgiving.  Share a time with them when you experienced God’s 
forgiveness.  Share with them about a time when you chose to forgive 
someone when it wasn’t easy to do so.  If you didn’t memorize 
Ephesians 4:32 (NIV), “Be kind and compassionate to one another, 
forgiving each other, just as in Christ God forgave you.” as a family 
last week, take it on this week.  If you already memorized it, review it 
this week and ask your kids to share times this week when they 
chose actions to obey this verse. 

 
 
 
 

 
Bible Versions: NIV-New International Version; NLT-New Living Translation; TLB-The Living Bible;     

NCV-New Century Version; ICB-International Children’s Bible; BBE-Bible in Basic English 

 
 

Winning the Struggle to Move On 
 
Ephesians 4:26-5:2 (NIV) 26  "In your anger do not sin": Do not let the sun 
go down while you are still angry, 27 and do not give the devil a foothold. 
...29 Do not let any unwholesome talk come out of your mouths, but only 
what is helpful for building others up according to their needs, that it 
may benefit those who listen. 30 And do not grieve the Holy Spirit of God, 
with whom you were sealed for the day of redemption. 31 Get rid of all 
bitterness, rage and anger, brawling and slander, along with every form 
of malice. 32 Be kind and compassionate to one another, forgiving each 
other, just as in Christ God forgave you.  5:1 Be imitators of God, 
therefore, as dearly loved children 2 and live a life of love, just as Christ 
loved us and gave himself up for us. 
 
 

1. Settle the _________________________________ 
     ___________! 
 

Colossians 2:13-14; 3:13 (ICB)  God forgave all our sins.  We owed a 
debt because we broke God's laws. That debt listed all the rules we 
failed to follow. But God forgave us that debt. He took away that 
debt and nailed it to the cross…If someone does wrong to you, then 
forgive him. Forgive each other because the Lord forgave you. 
 
 
 

2. Continue in the ____________________________ 
     _______.  
 

Proverbs 19:11 (NIV)  A man's wisdom gives him patience; it is to his 
glory to overlook an offense.  
 
1 Peter 1:2 (BBE)  Who [you believers in Christ], through the purpose 
of God, have been made holy by the Spirit, disciples of Jesus, made 
clean by his blood: May you have grace and peace in full measure.  
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3. Refuse the ________________________________.  
 

Romans 12:17-21 (NIV)  Do not repay anyone evil for evil…Do not take 
revenge, my friends, but leave room for God's wrath, for it is written: 
“It is mine to avenge; I will repay,” says the Lord. On the contrary: “If 
your enemy is hungry, feed him; if he is thirsty, give him something 
to drink. In doing this, you will heap burning coals on his head.” Do 
not be overcome by evil, but overcome evil with good.  

 
Psalm 39:1 (NCV)  “I said, ‘I will be careful how I act and will not sin 
by what I say. I will be careful what I say around wicked people.’”  

 
 
 

4. Celebrate the _____________________________ 
     ____________.  
 

James 3:18 (TLB)  Those who are peacemakers will plant seeds of 
peace and reap a harvest of goodness. 
 
 

   ü  Seeing __________________________________. 
 
 
 

   ü  Handling ________________________________. 
 
 
 

   ü  Relating to ______________________________. 
 

Luke 6:27-28 (NLT)  “But to you who are willing to listen, I say, love 
your enemies! Do good to those who hate you.  Bless those who 
curse you. Pray for those who hurt you.”  
 
 

 

   ü  Filing ____________________________________. 
 

Hebrews 8:12 (NCV)  “I will forgive them for the wicked things they 
did, and I will not remember their sins anymore.”  

 


